APWU gives you the support to improve your life, both on and off the job.

Join APWU today to access over 40 Union Plus money-saving programs, exclusively for hard-working APWU members and their families.

**Money & Credit**
- **Credit Cards**: 3 card choices, 2 with 1.5% cash back rewards. U.S.-based customer service
- **Credit Counseling**: FREE counseling, budget analysis, money management advice
- **Union-Made Checks**: Low-cost, personalized

**Discounts**
- **Computer Discounts**: Save up to 30% on Dell and HP laptops, desktops
- **ConsumerReports.org**: Nearly 36% off online subscription
- **Flowers & Gift Baskets**: 20% discounts from Teleflora
- **Health Clubs**: Save nearly $16/month
- **Pet Insurance**: Fixed deductibles—low as $100
- **Union-Made Clothing**: Save 5%-10%
- **Vet Discounts**: Save 25% on services. Discounts up to 50% on boarding, training, & more
- **Pet Savings**: Save 10% on food, toys, supplies

**Entertainment & Travel**
- **Car and Truck Rental Discounts**: Save up to 25% at Avis, Budget, Budget Truck, Enterprise, Hertz, National
- **Entertainment Discounts**: Discounts at over 50 theme parks including Disney, sporting events, theater, movies, restaurants, and Costco
- **Vacation Tours**: Save $50 on worldwide tours

**Auto Programs**
- **Auto Buying Service**: No-hassle up front pricing from local dealers helps you save
- **Used Car Buying**: Savings on two different used car-buying services
- **Goodyear Tires**: 10% savings on tires & service
- **Motor Club**: Nationwide 24/7 roadside assistance, gas rebates

**Home**
- **Mortgage Program**: Buy or refinance a home, $500 gift card, $500 first-time home award, hardship assistance
- **Real Estate Rewards**: Cash back after closing
- **Save My Home Hotline**: Free, confidential counseling, 24/7
- **Moving Discounts**: Interstate moving, packing and in-transit storage discounts
- **Home Energy Discounts**: Save up to $300 annually on heating oil, $400/year on propane
- **PODS Moving and Storage**: Save up to 10% on moving and storage

**Health**
- **Health Savings**: Save on out-of-pocket healthcare expenses, including vision, dental, prescription drugs, hearing care and more
- **Medical Bill Negotiating**: Free program helps negotiate reductions in outstanding medical bills

**Insurance**
- **Auto Insurance**: $565 average savings; driver safety grants

**Education**
- **College Test Prep**: Up to 60% savings on courses, FREE online practice tests
- **Scholarships**: $550,000 awarded annually
- **Textbook Discounts**: Digital and print discounts, free shipping on orders over $59
- **College Counseling Discounts**: Save 15%

Start saving. Talk to your APWU representative about joining today!